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atergaie 	Quizzed ....on CIA 
By Jack Ande:rson 	a5ms tf ec said Sturgis:. he had agair,s t American citizens. Most pent the day at this home in Mi- , and Lea "Mittel/ 	tht! ..ttutopts had failed, lie tee' A witoesses, ills wife, s:titl, a :hough be was involved ephew and Inether-irelaW, gestimorisebeiore the ie the advance work that led te mild place him in Miami on ockefetlee Commission; the .sue zessful assassination of hatday, he testified. atergatteebutglar Frank Stur- diatsecir Tretejillei in the Domini- Ihid he gone to Dallas on the is .hagenefessed than7was irete...uEric7 	 day before or after the assassi- 
„, 

ved Several CIA assess ina- Sturgis describeduba ae the nadioae Olsen demanded. Stur on plots. 
But he has emphatically de-

led charges that he was in Dal- 
on, the day Presider!. Ben 

ub" of assassination schemes,- f is re ii! with a slat "no." ..1.  
lie personally had parteepatee ,14itti he e.er ...,ited the asses-* plots, he said, against sever- sinateen see, Olsen pressed. ral .  CuLan leaders from Fidel .Agatit Sturgis: sale he had not. Y was  shot or blai. ;ie 4.44.± Castro on tiovra. Sturgis had Then he offered to take a lie de- 

ssatatton- 

	

	'''' : • e tire: after the takeover of Ha- bout both the Kennedy assassi 

1 
nytitlelg tad° with the, ifeannitlY 'beati--.' i one of Castro's cotemama- ectsir test ..d answer questions 

Offered to take :a lie vane'. During this period, Stur- itoii and his involvement in fiet0.,T' test  if the conlrhisaion gis claimed, he had reported to FLA-assassination plots. had alpy doubt that he was tell- a CIA contact in the U.S. em Sturgis also denied that he  m,. the?:ti --ith- No PolYgraPh test, bassy. 	 " 	had anything to do with the as- , boweVer. wesadniinistered. , . 	 The special commission. sassinations of RobeeteLlien- e' , te re ate eonspirator E. headed by Vice President Rock- nedeepr hfartin furer King. He Wartl- l'AtILt Jr-, who.was also etfeller, is examining "evi- ;Ts questioned, too, ifeW-ut re, i::keflitre the commission to dome" which allegedly !Inks porte that the Watergate but-  neWertize1aame charges, deliv- 	- - and Hunt to, the gen:- glare had broken into the Chi-. 
f.. 	,,, ee. _rat-eat-tit r deniala that lee wee . e ,ehtesatisination The chief icanembssay in Washington.' inkz:ri in any WAY to the tragic exhibit .s a picture of twe'vaie Sturgis denied that had ever 2t)isks.},.. 	, 	grants, nseemilliiig Sturgis and pargeipated in the burglary of t ,estl-ptiain foretwo Jays be Hunt, who eare picked ep- in the Washington embassy but ett.i, ‘r ,',Cotifisel? ftnbert Olsen, Dallas after the asse:sleatieri. , voitniteet ed that he had once eeXieeeribeei assessination i  tepor eeite eierii;natizei. the ereken into the Chilean elm-.-loe in Ctibae the ekerenican ilieture ef the mart wile i:- sup eesse le Hee ,. 	k, atiliiiil - .MI-a:-7a jeieete to eez,Stwigi ectes 1 . : L r'.- 	ii..00tr,c, ... -,,ot.!, et-tiros  ae,i a 
, 	.  7/e ., .4.4d. participeted in- emble i.int in snn e ineecrtant :ng• egairist ,leaders, eu•ne... Tea eetee , e  heeest, ef s'f-m 4e-smee. eir the Rockefellt,r 

1-e..nriiissizin refeeed to corn- ei's 'tig:17  atti 1.= .. ,. i./; 111 theSt: be two men lit the teetere nt^0-  -et at on Sturg:s' teatimorie 

	

....'' ies ill: ee,tlfteil. 	. , ' ce se ecntreespone. -, the it t.' i Ili* t ■ .-.geee  fitee report will speak for T, ..,  c..aspiv,....t.or.5 Included eight of Sturgis al ,,c1 Ilene 	',..iteeife,!saei the spokeseeet, e,---'-rs e 	olee'' ",--1 	• 	Nevertielets, eat rise!  .. .....i.,..i. witii pie (Ili*, ni,  sa ..i.: His. ci-osa-,ixainined Sturgis ti..i:,„:;iy : Peritagon taiedietion—T he hid Iseetti •enizted to about the Ke aneey ties.? eer: ,,, iiic Chiefs of Staff expected `.. .;et upe.'aeeassination ,ticn.;Hee Stnrgis ever I.- n , e : er(:sident Nugyen Van Thieu to ..,,Lei,ipt.r._ Ife. haP never take.tvereillaseOlzgen asked. 11as, StUr- IOSVBorah vieimam all along,. .1..1 	iietiiai. Illtdizi, he ,gi S • / S.' r 11 frikl,..dged, 	',.t'. r. a itiiough the peal ectreet was , • ',- 	e. ' „, 	• 	.., .' err el+. 	'. 	•.:::: 	',E., 	i 	!mor:,  sudden and epeetacular 
,  0 	1  ,.. 

' +1•'et. 	n 	' • 
settee illicit-- f) ots,.he 	Had he been...-. e o the des,  than they had anticipated. leXli1ai4il.'`,-lad bee,. a ;a: 1 iq): he assassination, asked 01. 

I
' .s. , far ,aack is Feh. 1, ifin we 

reported: "The secret estimate 
of the Joint Chiefs is that the 
cease4ire will. break down and 
the Communists ultimately will 
gairecontrol of all Vietnam. 

"This would mean . . that 
nine years of American dying 
have been in vain. For the U.S. 
government has spilled the 
eioed-  of 55,000 American boys 
end quandered $150 billion to 
preVent a Communist takeover 
of South Vietnam. 

"One : inteiligence analysis 
s oegests that a sporadic cease-
f e, at least, -r.,ruld endure for 
severer months 	But once 
the .̀Communist infrastructure 
has beer, rebuilt in the South, 
warns the analseis..,the Commu-
rists will seek el end their long 
struggle for control of all Viet-
Mam'with a final military often- 

"Secretly, the Joint Chiefs 
don't believe Pi esident Thieu 
can survive. He is preparing for 
the political ravages by tighten-
ing his military control over the 
country. This will make his re-
gime'even more unpopulair with 
the people and, therefore, more 
vulnerable to Communist hete-
t:en 

"After Thieu hz:s been weak-
ened,  pol it ically, hanoi preeune 
ably will try to finish him off 

The Joint Chiefs have grave 
doubts about the South Viet-
namese army's ability to repel 
an offensive without massive 
American air and artillery sup-
port" 

The Joint Chiefs more than 
two years ago predicted almost 
precisely what is happening. 

Uait4 Feature Syudteete, 

2k4  See NIT 8 Mar 75, John Crewdson; date of Hunt's appearance in closed session with commission investigators is given as 5 Mar 75. 


